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~:~~,~:::~:'h~::~~::, ""Ii,,,,, '''","g''o", 'Ii, \J 
indw,trial We~tern \\orld since the 10th centur\. and nearh 
e\ ery European nation has either formall\ aboli~hed the 
death penalty for civil crimes oriJa~ aballll(;ned it in practice. 

Despite the current American rel'iqil of cap ira I puni~hment. 
the L'nited State~ ha~ contributed to the trend toward 
abolition, Indeed, when ~'lichiganjoined the L'nion in 1::1-+7, 
it had aln::ad\ earned the distinction of bein~ the first 
abolitionist jlll'isdiction in the Western world, The L'nited 
States e'\pcrience in the 20th century also paralleb the 
long-tenll. worldwide decline in e\ecutions, Since the pea" 
) cars of 1035 and I Y36, \1 hen States conducted 10L) 
e,'\ecutions, thc numberof \'earh e,\ecutions in this countn 
decreased continuoush'. culmir1tuin!!. in a de facto ' 
moratllrium between 1967 and 1977. Abandonment of 
capItal punishment appeared complete \Iith the L!nited 
SWtc, Supreme Coun', deci,ion in F/lrlllall 1'. Gcorgi(/ In 
I L)72, In ['/lrmall, the Coun in\al idated State death penalt: 
stawtes. a~ then administered, because death sentences \1 ere 
"frea"i,hl:" and arbitrarily impo,ed. The eighth amendll1ent 
to the Constiwtion prohibits a criminal justice ,ystem that 
impose, death sentences with the ,ame con,istenc\ a, the 
likelihood of being "struck b) lightning." ' 

Contrary to the e\pectations orman: obsener,,,, Furlllall did 
not re,ol\e the death penalty contrmer,y. In Grc~g "
Gc(!r~ia. decided -+ : cars after Furmall. the Supreme Coun 
re\iled capital punishment. The Gregg COUrt held that 
\ariou, State capital punishment la\l ~ enacted in respon,e 
to Furmall sufTiciently reduced the randomne" permined 
b) the pre\ iou, statute" The Court concluded that the "ne\I" 
death penalt: statute, complied \1 ith Cllnstituti\lJl:d require
ments, and thus it permined State, to reSllllle executiom, 
The State statutes appnl\t::d b: the Court difTer from prior 
penal code, in permining imposition of capital puni,hment 
onh for murder. st,ltin~ !!.rouillb to be considen:d b\ a 
trie'r-of-faet in making th~ death penalty decision, a;ld 
~pecif) ing reasonably specific criteria that must be ,h011 n 
to apply if capital puni,hment i, to be imposed, 

The Current Situation 
The L'nned States is no\\' in a transition bet\leen enactin~ 
the death penalty in the abstract and aetuallv administerin!!. ~ 
the puni~hmenl in a manner consistent with societ,'s morals 
and with constitutional requiremerm. In the decude 
following Cregg. ,orne State, ,lowly began {(l implement 
a policy dormant for the previous 10 year, and, with the 
Supreme Court', appr(n'al. he,itantly re,umed executions, 
Indeed. the fir"t prisoner executed in the pmt-Cregg era, 
Gary Gilmore. demanded that the Utah uuthorities execute 
him'ln 1977, Momentum. though ne!!.ligible at first. 
eventually pro\'ided the impetu; for ;es~ming exe~ution" 
There were no execution, in 1978, followed bv two in 1979. 
none in I Y80. one in 198 I. and two in 1982, The rate more 
than doubled in 1983 to five. Then in 19H-+. partially due 
to the Supreme Court's effort~ to accelerate the appeah 
proce,s and diminish Federal oversight. the number of 
execution, increa"ed to 21, The 19H-+ ;ate docs r~ot appear 
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to be atypical of the future: b) mid-year. State, had executed 
13 prboner, in I YH5, 

Just as the rate of executions pre~ents an interest i ng pattern. 
so too docs the distribution of States administerin!.! thme 
~entences, Althou~h 3Y States currenth authori/e th~ death 
sentence, by mid-19::15 only 12 h,ne e\'ecuted any prisoners. 
MureO\er. of the -+7 executions ~ince 11)76. 3-+ hene bcen 
performed in four States, Florida ( I J J. Texas (Yl. Louisiana 
(61, and Geor!!.ia (6). The concentration of e,\ecution, in 
tile South is also illustrated b\ the rcmainin~ executions: 
the South has conducted all lif the last -+3 e~ccutions. and 
the last execution out~ide of that re~ion occurred in 19::1 I. 
The South's domination of e'\ecution~ corresponds closel) 
{(l the distribution of e\ecutions in the 11)50'." The four 
State, responsible for72 percent of the po't-Gregg e\ecu
tions were also among the top six e\ecuting States of !he 
1950's. 

Thou!.!h the South dominates exec'nion statistics, its share 
of pri~oner~ sentenced to death is some\1 hat more modest, 
Southern States accounted for 62 percent of the 1.5-lO 
prisoners under a death sentence as of Au!!.ust I, 19::15, 
Se\eralother State., maintain significant death row popula
tions, For example. 173 prisoner, hale been ,entenced to 
dic in California's ~as chamber. the third lar!.!e,t death ('[1\\ 

popUlation in the ~ountr\, Illinois and Per;IlS\I\unia. each 
\1 i[h 77 prisoners on deuth nl\\ . are ran"ed ;ixth. Despite 
the large number of prisoner, sentenced to deanl in these 
States, none have been executed, 

Large death nl\\S are apparentl) not closely connected III 

execution polic) (luhide the South. L'wh. one of the three 
non-Slluthern State, to h,ne carried out death penalties. has 
on I) file pri.,onen, curremly on death ["(1\\, The mher t\IO 
non-Southern States thar hale executed. Indiana and 
:-':e\ada. maintain relati\'el) small death row" of 31 and 2::1 
pri,oners. re,pecti\ely, E\en in the South. a small death 
nlll popUlation appear, to be irrele\·ant to the State's 
execution policy. Fnre.'\ample. Louisiana's six e\ecution., 
,ince I L)76 rank it third amon~ all Si:Hes. but it~ death n)\\ 
populationof-+I r:tnks I-+th, fh comparison. thenei~hbor
ing State \1fAlabama ha~ 72 prisoners awaiting e\ec~Hi()n
but ha, performed onl) t\IO executions ( 19H3 and I Y::I-+). 
Florida. bl contrast. leads the Nation in both e,\eCutilln, 
(13) since'I976 anu the number of pri~orlers sentenced to 
death (221 ). 

America i~ poised at the cro~~roads in the death penalt) 
control'er~y, In the long term, it appear~ to be follo\\'in!.! 
the \Vestern \I'orld trend toward abolition, This conclusion~ 
can be demonstrated by the relati\'el\' luw executiun rate~ 
and long-term decline in the penalty\ use. On the other 
hand. the high number~ on death row and the shon-term 
increase in executions mal' si~nal a return to the execution 
rates of the I 95(), ..... if mit tl;e IY3()'" ' 

The Capital Punishment Debate 
There are four majur i~,ues in the capital punishment dehate, 

I, Deterrellce. A major purpose of'criminal puni~hment is 
to deter future criminal conduct. The deterrence theorl 
assumes thar a rational per.,on will a\'oid criminal behavi~)[' 
if the .lel'eriry of the punishment for that behavior and the 
percei~'ed ccrfllillfY of receiving the punishment combine to 
outweigh the benefits of the ille!.!al conduct. Althou~h the 
accuracy of the many assul11ptio~l~ behind the deterr~nce 
approach b itself;1 matter of di,pute. the deterrem value 

) 

) 

of a panicularl) ,e\ere puni,hll1ent, the death penal[), i<, 

imponalH in the current cllntrmer,). 

The detcrrence achie\ed b) uSing the death penalt) must 
be e\amined in the ClllHe\t nl the entire criminal lu,tlce 
system. For the death penalt~ tn deter flN,dcgree (or 
capital) murders. the "iller must "r1\1\1 of the penalt) " 
appl iem ion (() the cri me and Illu.,t bel ie\ e that the cenai nt \ 
of puni,hlllent is ,ufTicient to create an unacceptable rj,,, 
Without ~uch a\\areness, the "iller \1 ill pnlbabl) not be 
deterred, One fun her f:tctnr mu,t be con,idered \1 hcn 
asse"ing a penalt) 's dcterrent Il11pact. An) deterrent I ~tluc 
l11ust be judged in the conte\[ of altel'llati\ e,; il a lesser 
pcnalt) ach ie\es tbe ,:Ime or a great cr leI cluf detcrrence, 
no deterrent just i ficat illll ,uppon s thc enhanecd punl,h men[. 

Pos,ibh becausc deterrence 1\ in!!r,lIned in our lI\e,·~ Illr 
e\ample, children are puni,hed f~r \ illialin~ the lami!) 
rule,~a lIlajorit) of the pUblic supports the death penalt) 
because they cnn~ider it an efTectl\ e dcterrent, Supponer" 
contend that death \entence, and e\eCUtlon, hei~hten the 
ris" ofpunishmem In a potential ~llIer', 11lInd, B) threaten
ing to ta"e the ki lIer', I i Ie, ,oeiety "up, the ante" pI ki lling 
anOther, 

Studies of the deierrelll ef't'eL't uf [he death penalt) hal e 
beenconductcd for,e\eral lear" \Iith \a[,\ln~ re,ults, A, 
opponents llfthe death pen.ilt) argue, nlll,i ll(these ;,lUdle, 
hal e failed III pr'llduce e\ idcnce that the death penalt) deter, 
murder~ more efTecti\el) than the threat of protracted 
imprisnnlllcnt. \':trious reason, might c\plain thl\ L'llilclu
sion. Fir,l. the \Iei~ht :lssi~ncd to theellhallced ,e\erit\ i, 
onl~ marginal ,inc~ the cO~lparablc puni,hmcnt is, in 1~10st 
L'ase~. lifc imprisonment \1 ithout pmsibliit) of parule. or 
\en Ion!!. ,entence,. Second. the llther "c\ element in thc 
det~rTen~e thenr:. the percel\ cd certaint) 'of Illlpo,ing the 
sentence, i, rather I()\I 1'\)1' lIlo,t murder, for a number llf 
re~lsom: mal1\ LTimes remain ullSoh cd: the de!'endant 111:1\ 

e,cape apprelien,ion: el idence m:l) be lacking or inadlrn;
,iblc: plea bargaining m<l: enahle the defendant to a\oid 
eapital puni,hment: the .lUI') lIlay acquit or not impo,e the 
penalty: and appeals and clcmency petitions may dcla) or 
prcclude execution. The actual probabilit) that a murderer 
will recei\'e a death sentence i, quite 10\\ and the risk of 
being e\ecuted el'en smaller. about I per 1.000 "illings in 
11)::1-+, E\'en when the cenaint) or punishment is higher. 
lIlan) killer" might rcfu~e ttl belie\c the) will be ap
prehended. let :tione executed. Third, the a,\urnption of 
rationalit\ on which deterTenL'e theoriL's arc ha,cd rna\ not 
be I':tlid j'ur many ~iller" ' 

Supp()rter~ of the death penalt) make two principal 
ar~umerH, about dcterrcnee: that common sense alone 
,ugge,ts tilat people fear death more than other pllni,hlllent~ 
and thal. whcn,tudie, fail to re\oh'e the iS~lIe. execution, 
,hould continue on the :t"umption that a ,mall ,:tying of 
innocent li\'es will re:,ull. 

Thc deterrence i,sue. irnpor1ant a, it is, \1 ill not be re,ohed 
hy stati,tical )o.tudie\, Both ,upportcrs and opponent, agree 
that the deterrent I':tille uf the death penalty i, unproved, 
Furthermore, the limits on ,tudie:" of thi~ type, as well a, 
the cOlllplexity of the problem. will probably prel'ent any 
definitive ",cientitic" re)o.olution of thc deterrence ",ue in 
the future, 

2, Retrihutio". The central jll,tification of capital punbh
ment ill the fleed for ~ociety to expre" sufficient condemna
tion for heinous murder:", Supporters of the death penalty 
contend that the only proper ,ocictal responlle to the III 0:; t 
vile murders is the most ,el'ere sanction possible, Thus. 

,ociety should literally interpret the "eye for an eye" 
principle: \Ihen an indi\'idual take, a life, \ociety's moral 
balance \1 ill remain upset until the killer', life i, also 
taken, 

:\Ithough death penalty opponents agree that some puni,h
l1Ien[ e\en a harsh one. should be imposed on offender~ 
ofsociet: 's norms. the: di~agree with the assumption [hat 
,ociety can e'\pre,s its outrage \Iith a \ile crime on I) b) 
inflicting a monal punishment. Opponents further claim 
that societ\'~ !!.oal of !!.reater morality, rather than being 
ad\:Inced:is ,;Cwall) Zlefeated when'its expression of ~ 
outnl!.!e for the wkin!!. of one life is the ta"in!.! of another 
life, l~ldeed, opponents argue that the State's act i~. in ~ome 
respects, more calculated and cold-blooded than that of 
man) Illurderers 

Though indil iduals must judge for themseh'e, the proper 
role of retribution in criminal justice. the question is the 
same foreleryone; f\t whm point do \1 c ,top tr) ing '-, match 
horrible criminal actions \1 ith horrible !!.olernment actions? 
Ta~en to the e\treme, a retribution thel;r) might rcquire the 
State w kill the offender in the e,\aet same manner in which 
the \ictim \\'a~ killed, Of course. thi, po,ition i, morall) 
urlClceeptable to mo~t people: our sense of outrage may be 
\u f'i'icicnt I J e \ pressed b) le~, horri ble fornb of pun i shment, 
The ke) issue is \1 hether puni,hment shon of killing 
nlTenders surticientl) expresses ~ocial condemnation of 
murder in modern America, 

."\. Arbitrarilless, The major reason the Supreme Court 
inlalid:Hed the ;'\:ttion', death penalt~ la\ls in F/lr/l/(/I/ ", 
Gcorgi(/ \Ia, th:H de,Hh sentcnces \Iere imposed in an 
arbitrary and capricious manner. Death penalty opponent~ 
Llaim that the "ne\I" death penalty .,wtute, ha\'e failed to 
reduce the randonlnes~ inherent in ,elect in!.! who shall die, 
Armed with a lkcade or e'\perience \Iith th~ re\'i~ed ~ia{LHes, 
l'[lponents point to continuing ineon,istent application, For 
c"ample. of the 15,W death ro\1 inmate" -+2 percent arc 
black, though blacks eon~titute only 12 percent of the 
popUlation at larg,e. Mllreo\'er. those clll1l'ictcd of killing 
white \'ictim, are more than fourtime, a~ likel\' to recei\'e 
death ~erHence~ as are those cllnl'icted ofkilliri!! blacks, An 
el·en greater apparent disparity exists betwee~n the gender~ 
or death row inmate,: thou~h women constitute 16 percent 
oftho~e who commit murder. they make up only 1.3 percent 
of the death row population. (This disparity may be less 
star~ than appears when the type, of murders committed 
Iw men and b\' women are taken into account: murdcrs b\ 
n;en are muC'h more likely 10 invol\'e predatory crime,) 

Supponers of the penalty reply that murder is not e\'enly 
committed bv both !-.exes and both races. and that O\'er
representatio~l in nne death sentence group may simply 
mean that other ~illers arc being improperly spared. 
OPIX)'~lents respond that a punishment unjustly administered 
cannot foster the eommunity's sense of retributive justice 
or notion, of equality, Supporter:; of the penalty suggest 
these problems call for gre:Her efforts toward evenhanded 
administration of the death penalty. not abolition of the 
penalty. Opponents deny that e\'enhanded execution is 
possihle in any criminal justice system, 

-+, DUIlger ofmistuke, The death penalty's unique character 
is its finality and irrevocability, Unlike a prison term, which 
can be comllluted at any time, the death penalty, once 
executed. cannot be recalled. Thus, the irrevocability of the 
punishment heighten:; the dangers involved with wrongful 
convictions. 
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Oppon~nts ofth~ death p~nalty argu~ that the possibility of 
~xecuting an innocent person requires abolishing the 
penalty. Th~y contend that th,~ likelihood of ~x~cuting 
som~one who do~s not deser\"(: to die-that is. one whose 
crime docs not fall within th~ definition of capital murder
is quite high. And though th~ person might be guilty of a 
~eriOLls crime. imposing the death penalty in this case is 
wrong. Th~ less probable though more morally unacceptable 
se~nario is that a Stat~ will execute someone who did not 
commit the crim~. Opponents cit~ studies concluding that 
there have been more than 100 cases of an innocent person 
wrongl \" con vict~d of murder: in at least 3 I of th~se. a d~ath 
.s~nte~c~ was impos~d. l\lore imponant. it is c1aim~d that 
at least eight innocent individuals hav~ been ~xccuted. 
Oppon~nts argu~ that the likelihood of ex~cuting ~\'en one 
innoc~nt person warrants r~j~cting th~ penalty. 

Supponers. for th~ mOst pan. argu~ that the current 
administration of the d~ath p~nalty contains adequate 
sar~guards to prot~ct against miscarriag~s of justic~. Thcy 
eit~ th~ num~rous levels of r~\'i~w and the scrutill\ f!.iven 
to ~ach d~ath s~ntenc~. In addition. some suppon~rs claim 
that th~ slight possibility of executing an innocent person 
must b~ acc~pted as th~ price of maintaining a credible 
criminal justice syst~m. 

Minor Issues in the 
Capital Punishment Debate 
Thr~~ other issu~s fr~quently encountered in the death 
penalty debat~ se~m of lesser impon. Th~s~ are ques:ions 
of comparati\'~ cost. whether capital punishment plays a 
crucial role in reducing crime by incapacitating offenders. 
and th~ impact of capital punishment on the rate of violent 
crime. 

The d~bate about cost has curious origins. Some popular 
sentimenlsuppons the death penalty on the impression that 
it is less costly to execute pril>oners than to maintain them 
in prison for life terms. Abolitionists. by contrast. ha\'e 
!>ouf!.ht to demonstrate that executions in the modern l.}nited 
Stat~;s are more costly than long prison terms. chieny 
because of the cost of special legal processing. The 
argument is unimponant because the small number of 
executions or life sentences involv~d is an insubstantial pan 
of the criminal justice budget. 

That the alternative to the death penalty is secure confine
ment for long periods. in many States for life without parole. 
makes it unlikely that capital punishment decreases crime 
through incapacitation. Whether or not executed. the 
offender's dangerousnes~ will not be inflicted on the 
community. 

Furthermore. the small number of candidate~ for execution 
under any conceivable regime of capital punishment mean~ 
that executions cannot be regarded as a way of reducing 
the incidence of violent crimes in the United States. Violent 
crimes number in the millions. prison populations in the 
hundreds of thousands. Executions. even at their 20th 
century peak. were under 200 a year. The issue of the death 
penalty is thus largely a symbolic one in the crime control 
debate, but fundamentally important nonetheless. 
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Discussi01l Questio1ls 

I. Dl'.cs the legitimacy of capital punishment depend on 
whether it deters criminal conduct'? 

2. Do most Americans .'Iubscrihe to thc "en: for an cvc" 
principle-th:lt when an individual takcs :i life his lif~ 
should be taken? 

3. Should capital punishmcnt bc abolished'? Why-or why 
not"? 

4. Hm' do you cxplain the concentration of exccution~ in 
the South? 

5. Are the recently enacted death penalty statutes likely to 
havc eliminated arbitrariness and th~ risk of discriminat ion 
in the imposition of the death penalty'? 

This study guide and rhe videotape. f)eath Penalty. 
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